the project management experts®

PMO Services

to enhance your PMO
capabilities

Helping organizations apply project
management and PMO practices to

improve business performance.

Program & Project
Managers
to guide, lead, and support
your business initiatives

PM Training &
Development
to strengthen your project
managers’ competencies

How we can help you.
PM Solutions is a project management consulting

Commitment to delivering effective results
We’ll help you get great results. For more than 15 years, our

and training firm that provides PMO, project,

unparalleled attentiveness to customer relationships, commitment

and business leaders with the expertise and

to quality and proven ability to deliver has distinguished us as a

resources needed to drive business performance

globally renowned leader in project management practice.

and operational efficiency. Turn to PM Solutions

Innovative approaches for success

when you want to strengthen your ability to deliver

Our approach will provide you with the skills, experience,

strategic initiatives with consistent success or when

and people needed to improve your business and project
performance. This approach integrates professional insights with

expertise is needed to lead a high-visibility project for

emerging industry trends to deliver custom-tailored solutions to

your organization.

your challenges.

Industries Served
• Aerospace & Defense
• Automotive
• Construction & Engineering
• Consumer Products
• Education
• Energy (Oil, Gas, and Petro

PM Solutions launched the PMO of the Year award program in 2006
as a showcase for PMOs that demonstrated vision and business
acumen in implementing new ideas, methods, or processes that led

Alternative)

to measurable improvements in project management and realized

• Entertainment & Media
• Financial Services
• Government (Federal,

business benefits for their organizations.
To learn more, visit www.pmsolutions.com/pmoaward

State, and Local)

• Information Technology
• Insurance
• Manufacturing
• Nonprofits
• Pharmaceutical/Biotech
• Professional Services
• Retail & Merchandise
• Telecommunications
• Transportation
• Utilities

• Healthcare

“Merchants has beneﬁted

D e l i v e r e d I n iti a ti v e s

We are committed to executing initiatives that measurably improve your
business performance. Successful initiatives we’ve delivered include:
• Cost Reduction Initiatives

• New Product Development

• Regulatory Compliance

• High-risk Capital Initiatives

• PMO Deployment

• Systems Integration

• Data Center Consolidation
• Infrastructure Program
Management

• Manufacturing Facility
Operations

• Mentoring

100%

• Organizational Change
• Process Improvement
• Program & Portfolio
Management

• Project Management

recovery of a troubled $13M
project portfolio

• Resource Management
Deployment

• Troubled Project Recovery
• Vendor Management

Training

66%

reduction in HR service costs
accomplished in just six months

$2 million

in several ways from its

relationship with PM Solutions.
Most importantly, we have

gained an understanding of

and appreciation for the project
management discipline at all

levels in the company. We’ve

already seen positive impacts to
our bottom line as a result.”

Bob Zak
CEO, Merchants Insurance

under budget in the delivery of a regulatory reformulation
initiative that came in six months ahead of schedule

PMO Services
We can help you implement
business-enhancing

strategies that accelerate team
performance and create a
On average, $200 million
in projects are managed
by firms each year and $74
million of these projects are
at risk of failing.

culture of consistent project

delivery. As a trusted advisor,

we can help you improve your
operational efficiency in the
following areas:

Source: Strategies for Project Recovery:
A PM Solutions Research Report

• PMO Deployment, Operation, and Enhancement
• Project Portfolio Management (PPM)
• Organizational Change Management
• Demand Management
• Resource Management
• Project Review & Recovery
• Project Management Maturity Advancement
• Project Management Methodology Implementation
• Project Management Mentors
• Vendor Management

Program & Project Managers
Our highly experienced program and project managers

possess the leadership capabilities to successfully guide,

manage and support your high-visibility initiatives. Whether
your needs are long- or short-term, PM Solutions’ experts
are skilled at working in fast-paced, politically charged

environments. Our experts are comfortable communicating
and engaging stakeholders at all levels to ensure your
projects or programs are orchestrated flawlessly.

Our resources include:

• PMO Consultants
• Program Managers
• Project Managers
• Mentors and Coaches
• Recovery Experts
and many others to
serve your needs.

PM Training & Development
As the training arm of PM Solutions, PM College
can partner with you to train and develop

your people. We provide both ready-made and
customized courseware. Our specialty is the

customization of course content to align with
Training solutions that
transform the way your
people work.

your terminology and processes. PM College

regularly works with multi-national companies

to deliver training that promotes consistency in
project delivery at their sites around the world.

Our extensive selection of
blended-learning training programs
includes:

• Project Manager Competency
Assessments

• Course Customization

• Project Management Career Path
Development

• Targeted Training Plans
• Post-Course Mentoring
• Outsourced Training
Administration

View our extensive list of courses online at: pmcollege.com/view-course-list

Thought leadership that Inspires.
PM Solutions’ experts are committed to sharing their knowledge to promote organizational
growth. Our comprehensive research allows us to stay on the forefront of trends that positively
impact our clients. We have an extensive collection of published thought leadership, including
research studies, books, and white papers that communicate our insights.

Books
Award-winning book The
Strategic Project Office, Second
Edition, provides step-by-step
instructions for establishing and
maturing a PMO. Additional
titles published by PM Solutions
include An Inside Look at HighPerforming PMOs, Seven Steps
to Strategy Execution, The Project
Management Maturity Model,
Project Management Roles &
Responsibilities, and many others
all available for purchase on
amazon.com.

Research
Research on The State of
the PMO is completed by PM
Solutions every other year. Its
findings help organizational
leaders understand the nature
of current PMO practices and
discover emerging practices
that are garnering results for
organizations around the world.
Other research topics include
Strategies for Project Recovery
and The State of Project
Management Training. Reports
are available on pmsolutions.com.

White Papers
As one of the many titles within
our white paper series, Creating
a Change-Ready Organization
addresses the increasing demand
for project managers to act as
change agents, and PMOs to
manage initiatives that drive
transformation. PM Solutions’ white
papers give you practical advice on
a variety of topics including project
recovery, resource management,
portfolio management, training,
and much more. Download them at
pmsolutions.com.
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Phone
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pmexperts@pmsolutions.com
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International: +1.484-450-0100

www.pmsolutions.com
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